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  We investigated 158 cases of urinary stones （infection stones 56， rnetaboiic stones 102） with special ref－
erence to pyuria， bacteriuria， stone culture and urease activities of isolated bacteria．
  Abacterial pyuria was noted in 9 out of49 （180／．） infection stones and in 53 of 77 （69 O／，） metabolic stones．
Bacteriuria was noted in 790／， of the infection stones and 260／， of the metabolic stones．’ Sixty－seven percent
of the infection stones were infected with mainly urea spilitting bacteria such as Proteus mirabilis and
Staphylococccus． Twenty－three percent of metabolic stones were also infected． Though E． coli， a non－urea
spilitting bacteria， was isolated most frequently from metabolic stones， urease positive Staphylococcus and
PseudQmonas were also isolated． Bacteria within stones could be predicted on the basis of urine culture
results of only 20 of 41 infection stones and 8 of 24 metabolic stones． These facts are useful ．for seJection of
some antibiotics in the treatment of urinary tract infections associated with urinary calculi．
  Urinary infections of urea splitting bacteria in infection stones are thought to be initial factors of stone
f（》rmat三〇n and those of non－urea splitting bacteria arc to bc supcrimposed． Howcvcr， urea splitting
bacteria in metabolic stones may convert them into infection stones in future．
                               （Acta Urol． Jpn． 35： 749－754， 1989）










































Table 1． Stone composition










Metabolic stone 102 Calcium oxalate 36
 Calcium oxalate                46（
 Calcium phosphate（hydroxy apatite）
Calcium phosphate
Uric acid
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．（＋〉 （一） （＋） （一）．
ur111e
（＋） 12 12 24 13 11 24
（一） 10 59 69 7 55 62
22 71 93 20 6686
 なお複数菌感染は尿でIO例（感染結石5例，代謝結
石5例），結石内部で4例（全例感染結石例）であっ
Table 4． lsolated bacteria from’urine and stones
Bacteria Urine Stone
Surface Inside
＊Inf． Met． T 1㎡． Met， T Inf． Met． T
S．aureus 2 2 1 1
S．epider血idis 5 4 9 1 4 5 1 3 4
S．saprophyticus2 3 5 4 1 5 4 2 6
Str．pneu皿oniae 1 1
Efaecalis 1 3 4
Str． sp 1 1
Eco1亘 8 5 13 4 7 11 4 7 10
Ps．aeruginosa5 3 8 2 4 6 2 3 5
K．pneumoniae1 3 3 3 3
P．mirabilis 14 14 16 16 17 17
P．vulgaris 1 1 1 1
P．rettgeri． 1 1 4 4 3 3
M．morganli ユ 1 1 1 1 1
Ser．marcescens1 2 3 王 1 2 1 1 2
Serユiqu6faciens1 1
Ent．cloacae 2 2 3 3 3 3
Flavobacterium 1 王 1 1 1 1





ee Inf．： intection stones， Met．： metabolic stoneg． T： total
752 泌尿紀要35巻 5号 1989年
た，
 つぎに結石表面および内部よりの分離細菌のure－
ase活性をみると， P． mirabilis， P． vugalis， P． ret－
geri， M． morganii， Klebsiellaは全菌株陽性で，






cus， Indole（十）Proteusが高く， P． mirabilis，
Pseudomonasが中等度， Klebsiellaに低い活性を
認めた．E． coliにはまったく活性が認められなかっ






E、coli 2， AcinetQbactor Iであった．代謝結石で
は結石培養陽性例20例中13例（65％）はウレァーゼ陰
性株が同定された．7例の陽性株はStaphylococcus






































































































































































 本論文の要旨の一部は The 14 th International Con－
gress of Chemotherapy Iこおいて発表した．
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